
That Peculiar
Lightness and Flavor

Found in the finest biscuit, rolls, cake,

etc., is due to the absolute purity,
fitness, and accurate combination
of the ingredients of the gsSS$SW

CJ

Royal Baking Powder.
The best things in cook-

ery are always made with
the Royal Baking Powder.
Hence its use is universal

in the most celebrated
restaurants, in the homes
of the people, wherever de--

licious,wholesomefood is appreciated.

Royal Baking Powder
is sold in every civilized country,

the world over.
It is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar.
Royal Cook Book 800 Receipts Free, Send Name and Address.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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The Sum of $18,500 Placed at Six

Per Cent.

Yesterday there was recorded a mort-

gage made by the Orchard Grove In-

vestment company in favor of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the
United States in the sum of $1S,00.
The premises covered by the mortgage
was the well known, two-stor- y brick
building on the northeast corner of
Adams and First Av . The loan whs
made for three years and bears inter-
est at' six per cent.

The making of this lonn is one of the
most promising marks of progress in
the city of Phoenix, and Incidentally
the Sait river valley, that has taken
place for a long time. It means that
one of the most conservative financial
institutions in this country, as well as
one of the largest of these institutions,
has decided to Invest substantial sums
of money in the city of Phoenix. This,
of course, means that where d. most
substantial and conservative institu-
tion can safely come with it money.
other institutions may safely follow,
and it is confidently expected that in
the near future other large financial
institutions which have been doing
bustness In the territory will begin to
make advantageous loans at reasonable
rates of interest. The reduced rate
of interest at which this loan is made Is
noticeable, but it is not so important
as the fact that an institution such as
the Equitable Life is willing to loan
any of its money in the city of Phoe- -

nix. This fac t clearly demonstrates
I th- - stability of property allies in this
, ity. and puts Phoenix in a class by
: itself in the territory.
1 The Equitable Life should also have
J the credit of being the pioneer In the
(territory of investments of tills char-
acter, as it is todav the only one of the

I large eastern finincial institutions
j which has made any such investment
in Arizona.

This loan was procured through the
assistance of the Elliot Evans Co.. or
tills city, as brokers, and to this enter-
prising firm in a large measure Is due
tlie credit for having'procured the plac-
ing of the first loan of this character,
which lias beon made in the territory.

The Union Bank and Trust company
of this city acted as the depository of
the funds of the Equitable, pending the
closing of the loan.

ITpon closing the transaction, the in-

terests of the society were represented
by Attorney Wm. M. Senbury of the
Fleming building, with whom was as-

sociated Messrs. Alexander and Christy.
The agency manager of the company in
Phoenix, however, is Win. D. Shaw,
witli offices in the Lewis lllock.
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TRYING HARD.

"I am trying to keep my boy from
using slang."

-- Don't you find it hard?"
T . ...... f Vn miiHAl lmtir

often I lecture hi in. he doesn't seem to
get wise to the fact that I am in ear-

nest." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

o

A MERE MAN'S IDEA.

"Does your wife intend to wear one
of those harem skirts?"

i "I don't know," replied Mr. Penni-Iwis- e.

"I hope she will consent to econ-

omize and wear two hobble skirts in
stead. asnmgioii hiar.

by"TTj YOU feel you 1110 judger! '

?L-- - jLJ? vour trunk or suit wise, iT ,TOU

felt embarrnsseil because of

fheir appearance last year, you need

not do so this because of the price of a

new one.

w
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trunks with heavy trimmings, neat ap-

pearance and durability as low as $5.

Brand new stock of suit cases as low

as $1.75.

D0RR1S-HEYMA- N FURNITURE GO.

SPEND A COOL SUMMER IN COLORADO
THE ROBINSON HOME IN MONTCLAIR.

Ideally located on the highlands of East Denver Splendid view of the
mountains. Trained nurse in .itter.dance Sleeping porches. Large
shady lawn. For particulars address

MISS JESSICA I. ROBINSON. Superintendent.
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LOCAL OPTION FIGHT

INCREASES IN HEAT SPRING OXFORDS
OPPOSING COMMITTEES STREN-

UOUSLY AT WORK.

A Meeting and Organization .of Busi-

ness Men Against Prohibition.

The local option fight yesterday
reached the highest recorded temper-
ature of the campaign but the indi-
cations are that It will go still higher.
A large committee of the Anti-Saloo- n

league canvassed the streets and busi-
ness houses for signatures to a state-
ment declaring in favor of prohibi-
tion. This move was decided upon
at a men's meeting held the night be-
fore. When the business men who
are opposing prohibition heard of jit a
meeting was called to be held at the
Commercial hotel at one o'clock. It
was attended by merchants and busi-
ness men representing a large major-
ity of the stores In the city and It
was stated at the meeting that man
ethers had been detained but were in
sympathy with the object of the
meeting.

The situation was discussed fully
and there was a general agreement
that prohibition at this time would
be disadvantageous to Phoenix.

Two general proitositions were vot-
ed on though others were considered
and unanimity of sentiment regarding

"
them was developed. The first prop-
osition was n resolution against the
signature of any prohibition petition.

That was carried unanimously. The
main one though was the following
statement: "We. the undersigned
business men and tax payers, while
faxoring the stringent regulation of
the liquor traffic, believe "it Inad-isabl- e,

under existing conditions, to
close the licensed saloons in the city
of Phoenix." There was a unanimous
vote in favor of the statement which
was then signed by all present, sev-
enty- six, representing every line Iji

the city and said to represent about
one-l'a- lf the taxable wealth of the
city.

It was stated that the list of sig-
natures would be greatly increased,
first by men actually engaged In busi-
ness and after that by all who are
interested in the growth of Phoenix

George Halm was chairman of
the meeting and Sidney Goldman was
secretary. It was announced that an-

other meeting would be called In a
day or two.

Another accomplishment of the
meeting was the organization of a
Business Meh's Association, for the
consideration from time to lime, of
the needs of Phoenix, such as were
brought in the course of various
speeches.

Through all these speeches, ran an
expression of regret at the change
that had come over the community in
the last three or four years. Previous
to that time strangers, coming to
Phoenix were impressed by the spirit
of harmony which prevailed, a work-
ing together for a greater Phoenix,
a mutual helpfulness which seemed
to be 'bused on a recognition that
what was for the advantage of one
was for the advantage of all.

Within the last three years there
had come a spirit of contention,
growing out of constant and foolish
agitation which had set the town "by

the ears, so that the stranger on his
arrival hears first of the cussedness

"of this man or the other, and very
little of the greatness of Phoenix.

It was believed .that if the business
men could get together they could
put down this agitation and restore
the healthful sentiment which for-
merly prevailed when Phoenix really
began to grow .
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LAW G0VEHNIN6 THE

PRIMARY ELECTION

EXTRACTS BEARING ON THE PRIN

CIPAL POINTS VOTERS SHOULD

KNOW TODAY

Careless Marking of Ballot May Defeat
the Purpose of the Elector.

The city primary election will be held
today and herewith Is presented a sy-
nopsis of the primary law so far it is
pertains to city elections, an! to the
principal things the voters .should know
in their exercise of the ballot today.
The law covers about twenty-fiv- e
pages in the statute book and a great
many things that are not here referred
lo.invoiving all the details of election

of p;itles, etc. Only sucn
things as the voter may require to
know today have been extracted and
are presented robbed of their legal ver-
biage. The chief poinls ii. ir.ipr.ss are
these:

That today will be named the men
who are to represent the various' par-
ties in the later election. There will be
no conventions. The primary law takes
the place of the old time conventions,
so those who would help name the can-
didates must vote and work today
There can be no other candidates than
those namd today, except In the filling
of possible vacancies, unless indepen-
dent candidates act.ng under the gen-
eral election law, seek by petition to
get their names on the official ballot
Tor the regular election, jhat involves
considerable work and trouble and is
not often resorted to.

Attention is culled to the sentence
printed In capital letters below, which
Is the most Important one of all for the
careless voter who may thoughtlessl
lose his entire vote by marking on ills
partisan ticket the name of some friend
on another ticket. If he feels that hp
must go outside h.s party at the pri-

mary, his' only hope to accomplish such
is to fill out one or the blank tickets
and hope for his man or men to get the
highest number of all the nonpartisan
votes. But in doing that with a list or
all the offices to be voted Tor, he may
lose the nomination of some particular
party candidate he wants.

Extracts From Law.
The primary for any city election

must be held thirty days before any
such election.

The name of no candidate shall be
printed upon an official ballot used at
any primary unless at least forty days

No. sr.;

No. 07.

N -- i'l

prior to such primarv a nomination pa
per shall 'i;io been filed in his beh.ili
and no utizen shall sign sm-- paper for
more than one candidate for any par-

ticular oft ice, and must agree to sup-
port the candidate named.

The name of no candidate- shall be
printed upon an official ballot for a
city primary unless a fee of $5 has been
paid to the city recorder. Nomination
papers for a candidate for a city office,
except for a member of the council
shall be signed by at least five per cent
of the party vote in each of at least
one-four- th of the election precincts of
the eitv. and in the. aggregate not less
than five per cent nor more than ten
per cent or the total vote of the partv
designated in such ward.

Members of central committees are
selected at the primary just as candi-

dates are, instead or by the convention
as under the former law. Nomination
.papers for a candidate for the office of
precinct committeeman shall be signed
by at least ten per cent of the total
vote of the party designated m sinh
precinct and the papers be filed with
the city clerk.

Twenty-fiv- e days preceding the pri-

mary the city clerk shall publish under
the party name the title of each office
and the names and addresses or all pi r
sons for whom nomination papers have
been filed and shall post them in three
public places designating tin- - polling
places in each precinct.

The city clerk shall submit to the
chairman of each party committee the
names of the candidates nominated and
shall also notify the candidates formal
ly. On the eleventh day preceding the
primary the chairmen of the respective
parties shall suggest any changes they
may consider shall be made in their
party tickets and if there be any error
or omission it shall be corrected and
the ballots be printed and distributed
as provided for by law.

To vote for a person whose n.imc n
printed on the ticket mark a cross in
the square at the right or the name- or
the person ror whom one desires t
vote. To cast for a person whose nam- -

Nursing Mothers

SHOULD DRINK

BARCLAY'S
Famous London Products

Brewed from Malt and Hops
Only.

Represent the highest degree
of purity and the maximum of
nutritive and tonic constitu
ents.

8old the Vyorld Over.

Distributor for Phoenix, Melczer Bros.
Company.

Barclay, Perkins & Co.
Ltd.

LONDON, ENGLAND.
U. S. Representative, H. F. BAKER,

Boston, Mass.
1

No. 84.

No r.22

30 -- 32
W.WASH

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED

is not printed on the ticket. vnte hi
name in the b'.mk space provided for
th.it purpose and mark a ernss in the
square to the right.

The primary board shall consist ot
one Inspector and two Judgets.

Important.
At all primaries there sluill be pro-

vided a separate ticket for each party
entitled to participate in the primary,
and also a b'ank ticket on which shall
be printed only the titles of the ofrk-e- s

to be voted ror by the electors at the
polling place-- Tor which the ticket is
printed. Each party ticket shall be
designated b the name of th- - part
The names of ail part candidates shall
be arranged alphabetical ,i-- rding V-

II H
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siirn.irncs. under the appr priitc- title
of the respective offices and under th

'proper party name upon the part tick.
et IK ANY ELECTOR WRITE I'FOX
HIS TICKET THE NAME OF ANY
PERSON WHO IS A CANDIDATE
FOR OFFICE I'PON SOME OTHER
TICKET THAN THAT TPON WHICH"
HIS NAME IS SO WRITTEN, SUCH
ELECTOR SHALL THEREBY"

HIS TICKET AND IT J

SHALL NOT RE COUNTED, BUT
SHALL BE ENTIRELY REJECTED.
In case a person is nominated on more
than one ticket he shall forthwith file
with the proper officer or officers in '

c harge of the preparation of election
iailots. a written declaration indicating

EAT
0

THERS

Right

32-3- 4 EAST

No. r.r.1.

No.

the part name under which his name
is to be printed on the orricial election
ballot.

The primary board not later than fi'w
days after the election shall make ns

of the votes cast for each candi-
date to the city cjerk. The city council
shall meet at 10 o'clock on the Frttfujr
following the primary and iriras the."
returns.

The canvassing board shall name the
person receiving the highest number ef
votes upon the blank ticket for each of-

fice as the non-partis- ul nominee for
such office.

Vacancies occurring after the holding
of an primary shall be filled by the
cit committee.
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In Farm Implements. Why?

iASY

Because we sell the above named farm implements.

THE OSBORNE
The haying season is here, are you ready? We are,

with a full stock of haying tools and repairs.

Harness, Saddles, Buggies Spring Wag-
ons, Fencing and Rope.

Collings Vehicle and Harness Co.
ADAMS STREET J


